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2 of 2 review helpful Drawn out and Disappointed By Sharon Gee I ve read so many Amish Novels I can t count them 
all however I have to say I was somewhat disappointed in the composition There were 3 books to this series and 
usually it can be about the same characters people only with different plots I felt this wasdrawn out into 3 books with 
the same plot which kind of made it boring at times I ve always r One barn fire might be an accident the Lancaster 
County Amish community believes But two barns burning just weeks apart is suspicious Sarah Beiler wants to protect 
her family even though they don t like Matthew her new boyfriend Book 1 in Amish author Lydia Byler s series 
Lancaster Burning The Amish community of Lancaster is being terrorized by barn fires David and Malinda Beiler s 
barn was the first to go The clues are sparse but Levi the Beile About the Author nbsp nbsp nbsp nbsp nbsp nbsp nbsp 
nbsp nbsp Linda Byler grew up Amish and is an active member of the Amish church today Growing up Linda loved to 
read and write In fact she still does She is the author of Running Around and Suc 
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